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FIIANK M. JOIIDAN 
.I:CIIKTAIIV 01' .TAft 
OFFICE OF THE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
SACRAMENTO I" 
Janua17 29, 1964 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS AND RmISTRARS OF VOTERS: 
Pursuant to Section 3S07, Elections Code, there is transmitted 
herewith a copy of the S'WIIII8l7 of a proposed Initiative Constitutional 
Amendment, entitled: 
AGRICULTURE PESTICIDES. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. 
The Official Summar,y Date is ••••••••••••••••••••• 1/28/64 
Full legal time allowances: 
Deadline for filing original petitions ••••••••••• 4/27/64 
Deadline for examing signatures •••••••••••••••••• S/lS/64 
(20th day being S/i7/64, a Sunday) 
Deadline for circulating supplementals ••••••••••• 6/6/64 
Deadline for filing supplemental petitions ••••••• 6/24/64 
Deadline for examining signatures •••••••••••••••• 7/3/64 
.(loth day being 7/h/64, a holidq) 
QUALIFICATION DEADLINE with Secret417 of State 
for 1964 General Election Ballot ••••••••••••••••• 6/2S/64. 
~U4#£"f!},...t-.. · 
SECRRTARI OF STATE 
STANLEY MaSK 
ATTORNItY GENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
m~purtnt~ltt nf 3Justirt 
LIBRARY AND COURTS BUILDING, SACRAMENTO 14 
January 281 1964 
Honorable Frank M. Jordan 
Secretary of State 
State Capitol 
Sacrarnento~ california 
Re% AGRICULTURE PESTICIDES. 
REtEIVEO 
SACRAMENTO. CALIF. . 
JAN 291964 
ELECTIONS DEPARTMENT 
Secretary of State's Office 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Dear Sir: 
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3507 of the Elections 
Code, you are hereby informed that on this date we mailed to 
Frederick A. Tallian, Mrs. Laura S. Tallian, Howard C. Long~ 
and Shirley S. Fazio, as proponents, the following title and 
summary: 
AGRICULTURE PESTICIDES. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT. Provides it is unlawful to use in agri-
culture certain deSignated or any pestiCides which 
might cause damage to the human body. Legislature may 
enact implementing legislation. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof. 
EGB:bam 
Enclosure 
PROPONENTS I 
PRtDER10k 1. TALLIAN 
MRS. lAURA S. ~IAN 
HCMARD C. LONG 
SHIRLEr S. FAZIO 
Very truly yours, 
STANLEY MOSK 
Attorney General 
c~~ 
E. G. BENARD 
Assistant Attorney General 
3585 Proctor Valla,' Road 
3585 Proctor Valley- Road 
231 N. Grand Avenue 
307 Meadow Lane 
Bu.nnys1de 
Sunnyside 
Monrovia 
Monrovia 
1.Q 'l'i;:~ HONOHADLE ATTOIUIE.Y QE:N,':;nAL OF Tli1~ 3'l'A1JLQK 
\/0, t.ho undcrsir,ned, rorintcrcd nn!l oun.Ufiod oloctora 
of r,fll1fornin, rC!rl:l.donts of __ S_nn_D_l_""'_I";.,..o_nn_n_I_.o_!'l_A_l'lf'_."_,l_p._,s __ 
County, Tlropooo nn runondmont to tho Constitution of 
Cnlifornin by nddinr, ;leotion 23 to Article XX thereof, no 
horeinnft~r oot forth in rull, nnd, no proponanta, petition 
tho M.tornoy Ganornl of the S1;llto to nrennre n title nod 
oummnry of the chiof purposos nod Tloints of tho proposed 
meaoure in nccordnnce with law. 
Enclosed horewith 13 cert:!.ficd check No. 853448 
drm-1Il on the Sccuri ty Fir~t lIhti.onal Bank in tho Dum of 
$~OO.OO paynble to the Office of·t,he Attorney General, the 
foe required qy the provisions of Section 3501 of the 
Elections Code ot the State of California. 
The "roposed constitutional amendment rends ns follows. , 
The people of the stnte of California do enact ns followsl 
Section 23 is added to Article XX of the Constitution 
to renda 
:Jection-1J, 
It is unlnwtul for any person to use in ar,riculture 
any economic poison, carcinogenic hormone, diet~lotilbastrol, 
any carcinogenic peoticide, mutagenic pesticide, or any 
pesticide causing or tending to cause ao a result of', 
repented ingestion or exposure, . damage to the human 
., 
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norvouG ~yntem or dor,enorntive ch.~ngos in the 
hunnn body. 
Tho Lor,ir:lntllro ohnll rmnot such InWIl 
ne ~~y bo necessnry to imnlemont nnd enforce 
tho provision:; of this section. 
An unod In thb :laotions 
(n) "F~on01;lic Tloisonn" includeD nn~r oubntn.nce, 
mixture of subntnncos, or the chemical products 
of such oubatnnco or mixture of substnnces, 
conmoned in wholo or 1.n pnrt of orr,nnic phoophnto, 
chlorinntod hydrocnrbon, nrnnnic, or cnr~~te, 
intended to be uoed for dofolintinr, plnnta or 
for preventing, def.ltroylnr;,repelHnr" or 
mitientinp, any nnd nIl insocts, funGi, lJnoterin, 
weods, or nny other form of plant Ufe which b, or 
which the Diroctor of Ar,ricul ture mny declnro to be, 
n po:;t, which mny inreat or be detrimental to 
ver,etation, man, animAls, or households, or be 
present in any environment whntsoe~er • 
(b) "Carcinogenic hormone" menns.any subotance, 
mixture of Dubstances, or the chemical products 
of ouch substance or mixture or Ilubstances, 
produced either synthetically or in an animal 
orean nnd when implanted or tranaported to some 
other animal organ produoes or tends to produce 
cancer • 
',. 
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(c) "Dieth:rlotilbcotrol" menns 0. synthetic 
product conta~n:1.ne the nucleus of the natural 
to but greater thnn thnt of estrone. 
"Diothyl:.:tllbo:;trol" in flynonymouo with and 
nl::;o nennl} "atilbootrol." 
(d) "Cnrcinoeenic pesticide" menns nn;r 
Qubotnnco, mixture of 8ubotruncos, or the 
chnmicnl produots of Dueh Gubotnnce or 
mixture of 3ubstnnces, that is cancer 
producing. 
(0) "Nutagenic penticide" means any 
subs~~noe, mixture of substrunces, or tho 
chl.1micnl product of such subntlUlce or 
mixture of 8ubotances, thnt produces a 
po~~nent trnnsmiosible chnnp,e in the 
physical or mentnl characteristics of an 
offspring from those of its hUlTk'\n or 
7' 
(proponents' nrunes and addresses) 
Dntodl __ J::.;I1.;.:n,:.:u:.;;l!.:..l,ry_:;;:24=-________ ;, 10/>4 
Pap:e J of J 
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